
Suggested

Supply List

Watch the "Suggested Supplies" video before
purchasing anything as you might have most

of what you need to enjoy this workshop.

JOJOYY



 

Substrate Paper - choose one type for collage series of 16+ 

The Essentials 

Scissors and X-acto Knife - #11 blade

Glue 

Brushes

Acrylic Paint  

Sketchbooks 

View "Choose Your Color Palette" video before buying paint
Only ONE of each primary - red, blue and yellow, 16oz+  each
Also white, black, and possibly gold or silver
Favorite brands - Nova, Golden, and Liquitex (or this one)

Favorite brands - Utrecht, Liquitex, Golden, Nova

Box of 100  #11 blades

Princeton Catalyst Wedge or old credit card

Self healing cutting board and 

Ruler, 12 inch

Favorites - Ranger Dylusions, Canson Mixed Media 

Gesso - 16 oz +

Palette knives - recommend 3 to 5, one for each paint color 

Palette Paper

Brayer - 4 inch and/or 6 inch

Strathmore Mixed Media Paper, 184 lb
Watercolor paper, 140 or 300 lb hot press, any brand
Strathmore Bristol Paper 100 lb
Stonehenge Paper 90 lb

Matte or gloss medium, Liquitex or Golden
Gel medium, Liquitex Matte or Golden Gloss
Lineco Neutral Ph Adhesive

Princeton – set of six OR 1” flat and round
Optional, but nice to have – filbert, oval mop, stencil brush, 

       chip brush or old beat up brush

https://amzn.to/3VQnrg4
https://amzn.to/3YgLo1C
https://www.dpbolvw.net/click-100431812-15198765
https://shrsl.com/3sibw
https://shrsl.com/3sgv6
https://shrsl.com/3sibr
https://shrsl.com/3sguc
https://amzn.to/3uHrZt4
https://amzn.to/3hef1A8
https://www.tkqlhce.com/click-100431812-15198766
https://amzn.to/3HuWJFe
https://amzn.to/3FjPFc1
https://amzn.to/3FJnxjM
https://amzn.to/3W2oetY
https://amzn.to/3FJNr7a
https://amzn.to/3We4Ytq
https://amzn.to/3OesljH
https://amzn.to/3Pnm5qC
https://www.amazon.com/Speedball-Deluxe-Soft-Rubber-Brayer/dp/B003IFY622?asc_contentid=amzn1.osa.00655758-2121-412a-be07-3a409fc52827.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&asc_contenttype=article&ascsubtag=amzn1.osa.00655758-2121-412a-be07-3a409fc52827.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&content-id=amzn1.sym.01243ef6-1f4d-40e2-ad34-d02b1375dcf1:amzn1.sym.01243ef6-1f4d-40e2-ad34-d02b1375dcf1&crid=FQQCMFNGESW3&cv_ct_cx=brayer%2Brollers%2Bfor%2Bcrafting&cv_ct_id=amzn1.osa.00655758-2121-412a-be07-3a409fc52827.ATVPDKIKX0DER.en_US&cv_ct_pg=search&cv_ct_we=asin&cv_ct_wn=osp-single-source-pecos-desktop&keywords=brayer%2Brollers%2Bfor%2Bcrafting&pd_rd_i=B003IFY622&pd_rd_r=ed1f1632-2362-4a72-bcfe-7d46648b41fe&pd_rd_w=mtJw3&pd_rd_wg=T1UrI&pf_rd_p=01243ef6-1f4d-40e2-ad34-d02b1375dcf1&pf_rd_r=JNK9S0VJWBG2V676WVSN&qid=1668361362&sprefix=brayer,aps,103&sr=1-1-c26ac7f6-b43f-4741-a772-17cad7536576&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=f4041febec6695f72549d14565265dd7&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Speedball-Deluxe-Soft-Rubber-Brayer/dp/B0017D3D2G?crid=1VOQHVNV9AATT&keywords=brayer%2Bspeedball%2B6%2Binch&qid=1670773955&s=arts-crafts&sprefix=brayer%2Bspeedball%2B6%2Binch,arts-crafts,77&sr=1-1&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=c6248a3f446f0ce25ccdfa97120488b8&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://amzn.to/3BtDeZU
https://amzn.to/3VU2QY0
https://amzn.to/3tsf8Kw
https://amzn.to/3Ykx48r
https://amzn.to/3Hvg7lp
https://shrsl.com/3sgt0
https://amzn.to/3FNkTtB
https://amzn.to/3PsVatC
https://amzn.to/3VTNq66
https://shrsl.com/3sgr3
https://amzn.to/41ttOJT
https://amzn.to/3hhY47G
https://shrsl.com/3sgs2
https://shrsl.com/3sgs7
https://shrsl.com/3sgsn
https://shrsl.com/3sgsd
https://amzn.to/3PlG2y0
https://amzn.to/3TLwcpE
https://www.lowes.com/pd/Project-Source-Natural-Bristle-Flat-1-in-Paint-Brush/50370496


Scott Original Multi-Purpose Shop Towels

Other useful tools

Condiment Bottles - use to dispense medium & paint

Laser Shipping Labels 

Tracing Wheel

Circle hole punches - variety of sizes

Glass jars or Petrie dishes
Store left over paint and gel medium

Murphy Oil Cleaning Spray, Hand Sanitizer, & Baby Wipes
"Erase" mistakes and clean up art space

Tim Holtz tissue paper rolls 
   

Saral Transfer Paper

Spray Adhesives - for tissue transfers
Krylon Spray Adhesive - use outdoors
Scotch Photomount

Murphy Oil Soap - Original
Clean acrylic brushes, even old crusty ones

Nitrile Gloves  
request free sample pack to choose correct size

Fave store bought translucent collage papers
Euroscript
Deli Paper - Black/White checkered, Plain White

Gloss medium or Glazing Medium  

- all optional!

one roll lasts forever if wash them out

alternative to using image transfers

for mailing label image transfers

for glazing papers

Goof Off - for cleaning stencils

https://amzn.to/3hDPSil
https://amzn.to/3BuvjLM
https://amzn.to/3C9PjE6
https://amzn.to/3YuVyMn
https://amzn.to/3BpOV3V
https://shrsl.com/3sj7i
https://amzn.to/3P8jIrQ
https://amzn.to/3ho272n
https://www.amazon.com/
https://amzn.to/3Fk1bEh
https://amzn.to/3Hvuia8
https://shrsl.com/3sj4j
https://amzn.to/3iY5Zrp
https://amzn.to/3PjSeiS
https://www.dashmedical.com/search?keywords=aw100s
https://amzn.to/3tv13jl
https://amzn.to/3Hvpi5m
https://amzn.to/3FMuhgT
https://amzn.to/3uKgkK1
https://amzn.to/3FJcFT8
https://amzn.to/3FJcFT8
https://amzn.to/42eQU7h


FINISHING & MOUNTING

Golden Archival Varnish UVLS - Gloss
Golden Archival Varnish Spray UVLS
Krylon UV Clear Coating

Dorland’s Wax Medium - optional final coat

Varnishes - choose one

Cradled board method 
4 - 4'X4" with 7/8" or 1.5" depth
4 - 6'X6" with 7/8" or 1.5" depth
4 - 8'X8" with 7/8" or 1.5" depth
4 - 10'X10" with 7/8" or 1.5" depth

Sawtooth picture hangers or Flat Sawtooth Hanger
Picture Hanging Kit - wire, d-rings & screws

Mounting finished collages - choose one, purchase at end

Mount to mat board method 
Frame in standard square frames
Clear spacers or tape spacer to separate glass from
artwork in frame

OR

Fixatives for water soluble media
Spectra Fix - safe to use indoors
Krylon Workable Fixatif - my preference, use outdoors

Picture frame or cradled board bumpers

https://www.jerrysartarama.com/golden-acrylic-gloss-polymer-varnish-uvls-4-oz-v34583
https://amzn.to/3FqE22Q
https://amzn.to/41uB1cx
https://www.dickblick.com/products/dorlands-wax-medium/
https://shrsl.com/3sj8y
https://amzn.to/3vF599s
https://amzn.to/49c2UZe
https://amzn.to/3PEou1m
https://amzn.to/43IcTo0
https://www.ebay.com/itm/313364353646?hash=item48f5f8926e%3Ag%3AmdEAAOSw5SJf7Vdx
https://amzn.to/3xdS2wC
https://www.amazon.com/
https://amzn.to/3Yaj94y
https://amzn.to/3iNseQy
https://amzn.to/4aGyosd


Collage Paper Making Supplies

Paper options - use whatever you have
Drawing paper
Copy paper  24lb or 28 lb
Bristol paper 
Homemade water color paper 
Stonehenge black water color paper
Card stock 
Old books, maps, dictionaries, etc
Natural kraft paper (also buy from hardware store on a
roll where its called "painter paper"
Rice paper 
Tissue Paper options

Acid free 
Spectra Art Tissue - white
Inexpensive gift grade tissue (what I usually use)

Tea bag paper from Jane Monteith

Plastic surface to create papers on - choose one
Ranger nonstick craft mat (LOVE this product)
Plastic file folders
Parchment paper
Plastic shower curtain or plastic from inside of cereal box

Black & White pens  - choose 2 - 3 in different sizes
Pentel brush pen 
Faber Castell Pit Artist Pens, set  of 6 tip sizes 
Staedtler Pigment Liner, set of 4 tip sizes
Gelly Roll white pens, 3 size tips
White correction pen  
Prismacolor - Black  2 sided marker  
Stabilo All Black pencil
Marabu Art Crayon
Pigma Micron Pen – black, set of 4 sizes
Stabilo Pen 68 Brush – black 
Faber-Castell Pitt Artist Pen Big Brush – black
Artistro Paint Marker Pen, extra fine point
Posca Pens  

 -  Used to create more than one type of collage paper 

https://shrsl.com/3siyu
https://amzn.to/4aqaiSv
https://amzn.to/421VvI7
https://amzn.to/3V0pQne
https://amzn.to/3oqi8s2
https://amzn.to/3oqi8s2
https://amzn.to/3Mu7CYL
https://amzn.to/3UMl6Bv
https://amzn.to/3tww2HW
https://amzn.to/3hm6v1K
https://shrsl.com/3sjjt
https://amzn.to/3GTsyWV
https://amzn.to/3uGsTpT
https://amzn.to/3RNvbQ5
https://amzn.to/43aVZx2
https://shrsl.com/3sj6z
https://amzn.to/4azKraI
https://amzn.to/3uInXR4
https://amzn.to/3uHAHHM
https://amzn.to/3hlnDEY
https://amzn.to/3uHFNnx
https://amzn.to/3Pj5hkA
https://amzn.to/3YlQk5d
https://shrsl.com/3tsrg
https://amzn.to/3YgvjZN
https://amzn.to/3VKbqIV
https://amzn.to/47fbG7A
https://amzn.to/3rSIvZz
https://amzn.to/3FiexBn
https://amzn.to/3M3UR81
https://amzn.to/48Qrks6


Non word Script
Mismatched dots 
Lots of dots, 4 stencils
Tiny random dots 
French script 
Honeycomb 
Pebble dots 
Cursive script    
Repeat numbers

Droplets large mask
Moon Dance large mask
Rectangles large mask
Spaced dots
Hexagons
Hexagon cubes
Lined Circles
Typed words   
Repeat numbers 2

Gloss medium or Glazing Medium 

Favorite Stencils

Household items that have texture 
Bath mats, coasters, soap dishes, glasses with texture, etc
Round bottle caps and jar lids in variety of sizes

Spray bottle

Fine Liners 
Choose one type of bottle filled with gold, white or
black paint (or any color in your palette)

Paint bottles with fine tip - easiest to use, refillable
Fineline Applicator 
Sennelier 3D Liners, refillable - gold, black, white, silver

 Refills here - gold, black, white
Needle squeeze bottle

used for glazing papers and cling wrap papers

Eye droppers and/or Pipettes

Squeegee for shower 

https://istencils.com/rm-scripting-1-stencil/
https://amzn.to/3PlPEJ6
https://amzn.to/3uIrjnt
https://amzn.to/3Bu9Dja
https://amzn.to/3HzFPp0
https://amzn.to/3HzFPp0
https://amzn.to/3UTnMNI
https://amzn.to/3UTnMNI
https://istencils.com/dd-034-pebble-dots/
https://istencils.com/art-is-script-stencil-dd-119/
https://istencils.com/dd-072-mini-numbers-repeat-stencil/
https://shrsl.com/3twl1
https://shrsl.com/3twle
https://shrsl.com/3twli
https://shrsl.com/3twlk
https://shrsl.com/3twlo
https://shrsl.com/3twlt
https://shrsl.com/3twlv
https://istencils.com/dd-143-because-sometimes/
https://istencils.com/dd-054-numbers-repetitive-stencil/
https://amzn.to/3uKgkK1
https://amzn.to/3FJcFT8
https://amzn.to/3FJcFT8
https://www.amazon.com/Plastic-Bottle-Adjustable-Sprayer-Stream/dp/B074TWX245?keywords=water+spray+bottle&qid=1668361474&sr=8-25&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=aa09bf7e622fb2492efb46343819a2ef&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://amzn.to/41AIBlN
https://amzn.to/3Yj40xN
https://amzn.to/3Yj40xN
https://amzn.to/3Yj40xN
https://amzn.to/3Yj40xN
https://shrsl.com/3sj1k
https://amzn.to/3Yj40xN
https://shrsl.com/3sj1q
https://amzn.to/3Yj40xN
https://shrsl.com/3sj1t
https://shrsl.com/3sj1v
https://amzn.to/3Yhm8s5
https://amzn.to/3Yj40xN
https://amzn.to/3Fm2mmr
https://amzn.to/3Yj40xN
https://shrsl.com/3sj1t
https://amzn.to/3NFAGOy
https://amzn.to/44Bi9bH
https://www.amazon.com/Rienar-Disposable-Transfer-Graduated-Pipettes/dp/B00P7QZDK4?crid=B7DQRSOWXR79&keywords=plastic+pipettes&qid=1669676099&sprefix=pippettes,aps,90&sr=8-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=2653c793545e7deea54b5bfbfecb8d94&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://amzn.to/3QJQjqF


Collage Paper Library 
  

Fine Liner Swirls
Choose one type of fine liner
Any type of copy, drawing, or tissue papers

Self-Adhesive Foam Stamps
Self-adhesive foam sheets
Brayer 
Spray bottle with water
Acrylic paint in your palette
Any type of paper, especially collage papers that need

       another layer to transform them into WOW!

Layering Stencils & Foam Stamps
Any favorite stencils 
Self-adhesvie foam stamps used in previous lesson
Flat and stencil sponge brush 
Acrylic paint in your palette
Any types of paper - copy, drawing, book pages, rice, tissue
Palette paper of any kind
Spray bottle with water and Brayer

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000F8R0CI?psc=1&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9ocXBfc2hhcmVk&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyQ1NRTU9RS1RSTTlDJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDUzODgyM0xHMUxHMVpYWEFGNyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzk5MTU5MzBOMFI1M1BNVEdDTiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2hxcF9zaGFyZWQmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=086d05cecb151195d5e7ae10cbf78b94&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000F8R0CI?psc=1&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9ocXBfc2hhcmVk&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyQ1NRTU9RS1RSTTlDJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDUzODgyM0xHMUxHMVpYWEFGNyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzk5MTU5MzBOMFI1M1BNVEdDTiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2hxcF9zaGFyZWQmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=086d05cecb151195d5e7ae10cbf78b94&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


Straw Blowing
Straw
Book pages, drawing, copy and/or rice papers
Thinned acrylic paints from Adult Finger Painting 2.0
Walnut drawing ink - optional

Adult Finger Painting 2.0
Plastic surface to create papers on 
Rice and tissue papers
Clear plastic bottles to mix thin paint
Spray bottle with water
Acrylic paint in your palette
Optional - gold and/or silver acrylic paint, any brand
Pipettes or eye droppers

https://www.amazon.com/ALINK-12-Pack-Reusable-Plastic-Cleaning/dp/B0989Z5GX8?crid=44DECSBHIYG6&keywords=straw&qid=1669678640&sprefix=straw,aps,98&sr=8-9&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=ace78d85a7cdce15f1d173a38849c013&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Walnut-Drawing-Sepia-ounce-bottle/dp/B0007WYIF4?crid=27A6QXDJID15P&keywords=walnut+drawing+ink&qid=1670775306&sprefix=walnut+drawing+in,aps,97&sr=8-2&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=f9665df7a764b4a6f3ab8e56b8be5acf&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/CFS-Products-Plastic-Squeeze-Bottles/dp/B0B4T376MJ?crid=1NJ9M1DMFR8TL&keywords=small+plastic+bottles+with+lids+2oz&qid=1670775035&sprefix=small+plastic+bottles,aps,103&sr=8-14&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=1007bf526b77e6386b28d63fafdfb53c&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


Aluminum Foil
Aluminum foil - heavy duty
Household items that have texture
Acrylic paint in your palette - full strength
Embossing folders
Princeton mop brush - helps prevent brush strokes 

totally optional
Brayer
Stencils
Ink pads - black, brown, or other colors that 

      match your palette
Stazon, Ranger

Shaving Cream
Shaving cream foam- any brand
Squeegee for shower
Non-stick baking sheet 
Acrylic paint in your color palette
Paint brush, any size with a pointed end
Drawing or copy paper, book pages

https://www.amazon.com/Reynolds-Wrap-2182934-reuy-B004THSX3Q/dp/B004THSX3Q?keywords=aluminium+foil&qid=1668359083&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=a52c5471bd37378d672b15115ed97b98&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Embossed-Template-Decoration-Handmade-Scrapbook/dp/B09C1RGKVP?crid=2X5AGWZN4B6TI&keywords=embossing%2Bpacket&qid=1670775458&sprefix=embossing%2Bpacket,aps,96&sr=8-5&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=d190a68fb4b1c5009ddae46e9dc89510&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://shrsl.com/4crse
https://www.amazon.com/Tsukineko-SZ000031-Full-Size-StazOn-Multi-Surface/dp/B0013L5SDY?crid=2KUG8L45JSR8Z&keywords=stazon+ink+pad&qid=1668358187&s=home-garden&sprefix=stazon,garden,152&sr=1-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=b9710b7198a0c28771880d1b6046646f&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Ranger-AIP31451-Permanent-Waterproof-Multicolor/dp/B0058DV97M?crid=1MR9JS8AK2UNG&keywords=ranger+archival+ink+pads&qid=1668358222&s=home-garden&sprefix=ranger+,garden,97&sr=1-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=a6288798227c72e136cf67f5d2adb01a&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://amzn.to/3HvtvGc
https://amzn.to/3FhXuPk
https://amzn.to/3uI5Zyo


Bathroom Tile
Floor tiles from the hardware store
Drawing and copy paper, book pages, or 

      collage papers that are begging for another layer
Brayer
Acrylic paint in your palette

Tea Bags
Tea bags - green, black, herbal, butterfly pea (purple)
Stamps with words

French messy type
Script and more script!

Ink pads - black, brown and/or colors that match palette
Stazon, Ranger

Favorite stencils with smallish holes
Plastic file folders
Spray bottle with water
Wood coffee stirrer
Paint sprays

Dylusions Shimmer Spray - Pure Sunshine, White
Linen (many yummy colors)
Tim Holtz Distress Sprays - Brushed Pewter (and
many more)

Staedtler Pigment Liner- multi color box of 5 pens 
not on Collage Paper Making Supplies

Staedtler Pigment Liner - black with 4 tip sizes

https://www.amazon.com/Premium-Butterfly-Organic-Handmade-Caffein/dp/B0B1WDC9XL?crid=D7A71TB4YP5B&keywords=butterfly+pea+flower+tea&qid=1670776107&s=home-garden&sprefix=pea+tea,garden,88&sr=1-15-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzSjdHVUI5MVo5REdHJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjcxNjg3M1JaSlNEQVRaTjBBNSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDUxOTQ4MVhCSVVENDlJVzQ1UiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX210ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU%3D&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=eff23d37157307fcf4259074eaaba6f9&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Floril%C3%A8ges-fha216108-Stamp-Text-Design-Grunge/dp/B071J1VTDS?geniuslink=true&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=1c5932611c1d1f2706f8989c34527f2d&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Inkadinkado-Wood-Stamp-DH-Letter/dp/B001JSSXEC?crid=367EPSOUNSU7D&keywords=stamp+rubber+script&qid=1668357403&sprefix=stamp+rubber+script,aps,82&sr=8-2&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=18b5b4280090a07c43dd025e89b60712&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/KWELLAM-Background-Decoration-Scrapbooking-22052526/dp/B0B2JL5SQT?crid=367EPSOUNSU7D&keywords=stamp+rubber+script&qid=1668357483&sprefix=stamp+rubber+script,aps,82&sr=8-17-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9tdGY&psc=1&smid=AW578ULTN3KW6&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=962e5ebc39217690be23261316206f1b&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Tsukineko-SZ000031-Full-Size-StazOn-Multi-Surface/dp/B0013L5SDY?crid=2KUG8L45JSR8Z&keywords=stazon+ink+pad&qid=1668358187&s=home-garden&sprefix=stazon,garden,152&sr=1-1&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=b9710b7198a0c28771880d1b6046646f&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Ranger-AIP31451-Permanent-Waterproof-Multicolor/dp/B0058DV97M?crid=1MR9JS8AK2UNG&keywords=ranger+archival+ink+pads&qid=1668358222&s=home-garden&sprefix=ranger+,garden,97&sr=1-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=a6288798227c72e136cf67f5d2adb01a&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Economy-Kitchen-Accessory-Wood-Stirrers/dp/B00DKW54L0?crid=3UDHX1MV2R4Q9&keywords=wood+coffee+stir+sticks&qid=1668359754&sprefix=wood+coffee+,aps,98&sr=8-7&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1042-20&linkId=4a625ea021b82573c756fd52b3e59f53&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://shrsl.com/4crsi
https://www.amazon.com/Ranger-Reaveley-Dylusions-Collection-DYC-37873/dp/B00DD0NY3O?crid=2Y31JN214FVGW&keywords=ranger%2Bdistress%2Bmica%2Bspray&qid=1668358624&s=home-garden&sprefix=ranger%2Bdistress%2Bmica%2Bspra,garden,97&sr=1-14&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=4f657e40c51777d9929bf0260984c1e0&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Ranger-Reaveley-Dylusions-Collection-DYC-37873/dp/B00DD0NY3O?crid=2Y31JN214FVGW&keywords=ranger%2Bdistress%2Bmica%2Bspray&qid=1668358624&s=home-garden&sprefix=ranger%2Bdistress%2Bmica%2Bspra,garden,97&sr=1-14&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=4f657e40c51777d9929bf0260984c1e0&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://shrsl.com/4crsp
https://amzn.to/3H1ykq4
https://amzn.to/3uHFNnx


Marbles 
Choose from any of these papers - 

homemade water color paper, rice paper, copy and
drawing papers. tissue paper, tea bag paper from
Jane Monteith, stonehenge black water color paper 

Archival art tape  
Tablespoons  one for each color paint
Small boxes or box lids to roll marbles within

Marbles

Water Gel Beads
Water gel beads, 3 sizes  
Choose from these papers: stonehenge black water 

color paper, homemade water color paper, copy & drawing
Small box with tall side to bounce beads 
Tablespoons one for each color paint

Stencil Shadows
Choose from these papers:

Drawing paper, copy paper, tissue paper, 
              teabag paper, paper from inside of bill 

Stencil foam brush 
Favorite stencils
Any type of acrylic paint 

https://amzn.to/3MH58X1
https://amzn.to/3OLdrUK
https://amzn.to/3OLdrUK
https://amzn.to/3GS1QxI
https://amzn.to/3GS1QxI
https://amzn.to/3OtbmvA
https://amzn.to/3GS1QxI


Packing Tape - Transparent 
Packing tape
Book pages, magazines, letters, music scores, etc.

Eye Dropper
Bristol Paper or other types of heavy weight paper  
Eye Droppers or Pipettes
Small jars for mixing paint or Glass petrie dishes  
Water and large flat brush 
Spray water bottle 
Joggles craft mat  
MDF ¾ inch board cut at hardware store or 

      other sturdy surface to dry paper on 
Acrylic paint 

https://amzn.to/472OmKp


Choose one or more of these papers 
Mixed media paper
Water color paper 
Black drawing paper 

Artist Tape, repositionable – ½ inch white 
Choose at least one white and one black pen 

Gelly Roll 08 pen – white 
Staedtler Pigment Liner 0.2, 0.5 & 0.8 – black 
Stabilo Pen 68 Brush – black 
Pigma Micron Pen – black 
Faber-Castell Pitt Artist Pen Big Brush – black 
Artistro Paint Marker Pen, extra fine point – white 
Posca Pens 

Doodles, Part 1

Doodles, Part 2
Same supplies as Doodles, Part 1

Rubbing Alcohol
Rubbing alcohol, 70 or 91% 
Choose one or more of these papers 

Mixed media  
Watercolor
Bristol
Copy or drawing papers 

https://amzn.to/3Fke41o
https://amzn.to/3PLXI7J


Roman Wallpaper Paste - smaller quantities available at 
       hardware store

Drawing and Copy paper 
Catalyst wedges for mark making, like this , or this , or this  
Catalyst wedge for smoothing out bubbles 
Old credit card or plastic room key 
Squeegee for shower 
Round bottle lids collected during COLLAGE KICKSTART 
Round black rubber coasters 
Acrylic paint 
Flat brushes, one for each color paint mixed in paste 
Small jars for mixing paint  
Water and sponges 
Joggles craft mat 

Eye Droppers  
Small jars for mixing paint  or Glass petrie dishes  
Water basin 
3” flat brush  
MDF ¾ inch board cut at hardware store or other hard
surface to dry the papers
Acrylic paint 

Paste Paper, Part 1

https://amzn.to/3KFhteo
https://amzn.to/45mWowY
https://amzn.to/3OTma6P
https://amzn.to/3OWn4iP
https://amzn.to/3YBxxUa
https://amzn.to/3PkGsFg


Same supplies as Paste Paper, Part 1, plus . . .
Brown paper bags or kraft paper
Q-tips
Rolling pin markers (similar, but not what used in demo

Choose one or more of these papers:
Drawing paper 
Copy paper 
Black drawing paper 

8x10 glass  OR  5x7 plexiglass 
Murphy Cleaning Spray (to clean glass & plexi) 
Acrylic paint

Paste Paper, Part 2

Dentritic

Suminagashi Marbling
Marbling Ink with 6 colors
Alcohol Isopropyl 91%
Any round brushes or Chinese calligraphy brushes
Choose at least one of these papers 

Watercolor handmade, Rice paper, Copy, Drawing 
Dish soap and water
Large water vat - scrapbook box works well for this

https://amzn.to/47alHmH
https://amzn.to/3sfCDcu
https://amzn.to/3Qv04ca
https://amzn.to/44W4ywx
https://amzn.to/3OAXbUC
https://amzn.to/3OpPeTx
https://amzn.to/3I4qVGX
https://amzn.to/4aSYNmO
https://amzn.to/48usHLZ


Bubbles - COLLAGE KICKSTART
Dishwashing liquid 
Choose one or more of these papers:

 Watercolor paper 
 Rice paper 
 Homemade water color paper  
 Copy paper 
 Tea bag paper from Jane Monteith  

Paper straws  and/or more substantial straws
Old thin sock
Small cups to mix soap and water

Cling Wrap - COLLAGE KICKSTART
Cling wrap
Choose one or more papers: 

Bristol paper
Watercolor paper 
Drawing
Mixed media paper
Homemade water color paper

Gloss medium
High flow paint, any type of acrylic paint or watercolor
Plastic file folders, freezer paper, parchment paper or
inside plastic from cereal boxes

https://amzn.to/3J1yOx9
https://amzn.to/3J1yOx9
https://amzn.to/3OWskDr
https://amzn.to/3OWskDr
https://www.amazon.com/ALINK-12-Pack-Reusable-Plastic-Cleaning/dp/B0989Z5GX8?crid=44DECSBHIYG6&keywords=straw&qid=1669678640&sprefix=straw,aps,98&sr=8-9&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=ace78d85a7cdce15f1d173a38849c013&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://amzn.to/3qHJzOO
https://amzn.to/3CF20q0


Plastic surface to create papers on - choose one
Spray bottle filled with water
Acrylic paint your palette, full strength
Drawing, copy, book pages and/or rice paper

Balloons & Baggies - COLLAGE KICKSTART
Choose one of these papers - Drawing or copy
Balloons  
Baggies, 1 gallon, twist tie 
Rubber band  
Palette paper  
Balloon pump if you want help blowing balloons like me!
Any type of acrylic paint 

Adult Finger Painting - COLLAGE KICKSTART

https://amzn.to/3QlQUOL
https://amzn.to/3QmHbrF
https://amzn.to/47ptgr0
https://amzn.to/3rXErGR


Make up sponge blender
Different size bottle caps
Any type of tissue

Choose any type of black, white, silver, and gold pens, pencils
and fine liners. 
White, black, gold, silver acrylic paint
Choose any type of drawing, copy and/or tissue papers

Household Mark Makers - COLLAGE KICKSTART
Household items that have texture 

Bath mats, coasters, soap dishes, glasses with texture, etc
Round bottle caps and jar lids in variety of sizes

Drawing, copy, tissue, and/or rice papers
Acrylic paint in your color palette
Bathroom squeegee
Spray bottle with water

Sponge Circle Swirls - COLLAGE KICKSTART 

Neutral Circles with Pens & Paint - COLLAGE KICKSTART

https://amzn.to/3WguOx7
https://amzn.to/483o1Nk


Choose one or two of these products as they create similar 
       results except that with clear molding paste you can create 
       dots in your color palette, rather than just white

Molding/modeling paste 
Clear molding paste (makes any color with paint added) 
Joint compound and Stucco 

Gesso
Tissue
Stencils with smallish holes
Palette knife

One Stencil Many Ways - COLLAGE KICKSTART

Dimensional Dots on Tissue - COLLAGE KICKSTART updated

Your absolute favorite stencil  
Flat and/or stencil sponge brush
Brayer
Choose one or more of these papers:

Drawing 
Copy 
Book pages 
Brown kraft paper (aka painter paper)

Spray bottle with water
Bathroom shower squeegee

https://amzn.to/3FLPvLK
https://amzn.to/3HsGSHd
https://amzn.to/3HsGSHd
https://shrsl.com/3sq63
https://www.lowes.com/search?searchTerm=joint+compound
https://www.lowes.com/pd/DAP-32-oz-White-Stucco-Patch/3033245


Circles with Brushes & Lids- COLLAGE KICKSTART 
Choose one or more of these papers: 

Drawing
Copy
Rice 
Book pages

Bottle caps and lids in all different sizes
Chip brush

Stencils on Tissue - COLLAGE KICKSTART
Stencils with smallish holes
Acrylic paint in gold, silver, and black
Flat brush and/or stencil foam brush
Tissue 

Glue Resist - COLLAGE KICKSTART updated
Choose one or more of these papers:

Drawing, copy, rice, book pages
Clear tar gel
Gloss and/or glazing medium
Elmer’s glue , PVA or white glue (will yellow with time)
Fine liner applicators 
Acrylic paint in your palette
Shop towels

https://shrsl.com/4crt9
https://www.amazon.com/Golden-Polymer-Gloss-Medium-8-ounce/dp/B0007W5VMI?crid=34C3U2734H9ZA&keywords=golden+gloss+medium+8oz&qid=1668361041&sprefix=golden+gloss+medium,aps,107&sr=8-3&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=c8a87e27a3121b1c29463a96853e7ffb&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Liquitex-Professional-Glazing-Fluid-Medium/dp/B001UNPDP8?crid=HP2QYJWPCC5T&keywords=liquitex%2Bglazing%2Bmedium%2Bfor%2Bacrylic%2Bpaint&qid=1668361156&sprefix=liquitix%2Bglazing%2Bmedium%2Caps%2C97&sr=8-4&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=1293e73e65146c5ba21049cf6f54b0d1&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Elmers-Glue-All-Multi-Purpose-Liquid-Strong/dp/B0038DUT34?hvadid=80333120389097&hvnetw=o&hvqmt=e&hvbmt=be&hvdev=c&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=&hvtargid=pla-4583932699652184&th=1&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=ee2206e9aaccbae3011a9c5f820b18be&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Scotts-Kimberly-Clark-Towels-Bundle/dp/B01A025R5U?crid=2LM5KDOHV5QU0&keywords=scott+shop+towels&qid=1671493815&sprefix=scott+shop,aps,159&sr=8-8&linkCode=sl1&tag=catrains1040c-20&linkId=3f7db5b73814ea3362e8b5674365c0f9&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl


Remember that other than the "Essential"
supplies on page 2, you don't need
everything listed to make collage papers
and your series of 16+ artworks.  Use what
you already have and supplement with
what feels inspiring to try.

View the "Suggested Supplies" and "Choose
your color palette" videos first, as well as
review the Collage Paper Library options
listed on this list to decide which papers
you want to create.

Please note: Some of these supplies have affiliate
links, which support the production of COLLAGE JOY
without costing you anything more.


